CAYMAN ANIMAL HOSPITAL
Modern veterinary medicine…Old fashioned care.
394 Crewe Road, PO Box 1499, Grand Cayman KY1-1110
info@caymananimalhospital.ky
Telephone (345) 946-8387
CLIENT INFORMATION
info@caymananimalhospital.ky
Client Name:
Physical Address in the Cayman Islands (CI):
Telephone in CI:
Individual travelling with the pet or if pet travelling
alone please indicate and note receiving party:
Destination Physical Address Including Zip Code:
Telephone at Destination:
Please detail any intermediary companies or
other individuals involved in your pet’s travel:
The validity of the health certificate may vary depending on your airline and
Date Outbound
destination country, it is your responsibility to check.
Please note: It is your responsibility to ensure your pet has the necessary
Date Inbound
prerequisites in date at the time of return. Speak to the DOA about organising
(returning to CI)
your import permit.

PET INFORMATION
Pet’s name:
Breed (or 2 predominant breeds noted on rabies
vaccination certificate):

Pet’s date of birth:
PLEASE NOTE YOUR DOG’S BREED MAY AFFECT ITS
ABILITY TO TRAVEL

Please circle:

Spayed/Neutered? Yes or No

Cat or Dog

Male or Female

Color/Markings (per rabies certificate):
Microchip Number:
International travel generally requires a 15-digit ISO chip. Please ask if you
are unsure.

Date of last DHPLP vaccination:
Expiry of last DHPLP vaccination:
Type, brand name & serial # of DHPLP vaccination:

Date of implant:
Position:
Pet’s Passport # (where applicable):
← If your pet’s last DHPLP vaccination was not done at
our clinic you must provide this information.

RABIES AND TITER INFORMATION

Please check:

I understand that my pet needs to have an up-to-date Rabies vaccination for international travel
I understand that my pet needs to have an up-to-date Rabies vaccination for return to the Cayman Islands
I understand that my pet needs to have an up-to-date titer test to return to the Cayman Islands
I have sent a copy of my rabies vaccination certificate and titer test 48 hours prior to my appointment

□
□
□
□

I have read and understand all items on this form and understand Cayman Animal Hospital may not be able to progress
the application without this form. Signed…………………………………………………………………Date………….………………………
Cayman Animal Hospital is responsible for examining your pet and advising if he/she is fit to travel. Whilst we are happy to help
you with the basics of your travel plans the responsibility to ensure you have everything necessary lies with you. The
endorsement of the official travel documentation acting on behalf of the CI government is issued by the Department of
Agriculture.

